
Accessing Your School Account and Apps Leesville Road High School

Go to WakeID

-Directly by entering:

https://wakeid.wcpss.net/

-Or click on the WakeID link on

Leesville's website

Select Student from the dropdown box, and then enter your WakeID

username. It is typically your first and middle initials and your last name.

However, it may have a number after your last name. If you are unsure of

your WakeID, you can ask any of your teachers, your counselor, or our

media center staff.

Then enter your password.

If you need your WakeID password reset, you can ask any of your

teachers, your counselor, or our media center staff.

Then click on the ClassLink WakeID Portal. That will get you into all of your school apps.

http://wakeid.wcpss.net/
http://www.leesville.org


Accessing your schedule and grades in PowerSchool
To access PowerSchool to view your schedule and grades, click on the NCEdCloud/Homebase icon here:

Then you will enter your student ID number (what you use for lunch and to log into the computers) in

the username box on this screen:

Then you will click on the PowerSchool Student icon here:

And now you are in PowerSchool



Student Email

Go back to your WakeID screen, and click the Outlook icon to find any emails from teachers. This is how
you will access your student email and receive important information from teachers and the school.

Teacher Virtual Classrooms

Each of your teachers has a virtual classroom that includes links to their online resources, which may
include Google Classroom, Canvas, teacher websites, Delta Math, and Remind.
You can find the teachers’ Virtual Classrooms listed in the faculty directory here:
https://www.wcpss.net/site/Default.aspx?PageID=2612
Or go to Leesville’s website and then click on Our School>Faculty Directory.

Google Classroom

You must be signed in to your WakeID for the direct link to work and must be signed out of any personal
gmail accounts or personal google accounts in your browser in order to access Google Classroom.

If your teacher gives you a code instead of a link to join their Google Classroom, click on the “ + ” symbol

in the upper right hand corner of the page and select “Join Class.” Then enter the code you got from your

teacher’s virtual classroom.

https://www.wcpss.net/site/Default.aspx?PageID=2612
http://www.leesville.org


Canvas
Some teachers may use Canvas instead of Google Classroom. You will not need a code for that. The class
will automatically show up on Canvas. You can find Canvas here:

Remind
Some teachers use Remind to send text announcements. To sign up, you will need a class code. Your
teacher may give your their code in the classroom, or you can find the codes on their Virtual Classrooms
listed in the faculty directory here: https://www.wcpss.net/site/Default.aspx?PageID=2612

There are three ways to join the class: 
1) Sign up for text notifications by texting @classcode to 81010. 
2) Go to http://www.remind.com/join/classcode and follow the directions.  
3) Download the Remind app from the App Store or Google Play, sign up for an account with

your email address, and enter the class code when prompted. 

Chromebook Troubleshooting if you get the Zscaler screen
When you tried to get into Google Classroom or a browser window, did you get a tab that popped up
that looked like this:

No worries, that is just the filter that the Wake County Public School System uses on their Chromebooks.
You will need to enter your student email address in the User Name box. Your email address is in this
format:     WakeID@students.wcpss.net         (for example:    jmdoe12@students.wcpss.net)
(Remember that it’s students not student in the email suffix.)

Technology Assistance
You can also access the Guides of Technology if you need more technology help at:
www.wcpss.net/techguides

https://www.wcpss.net/site/Default.aspx?PageID=2612
http://www.remind.com/join/classcode
http://www.wcpss.net/techguides

